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TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
IN THE PAST 
-BY DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM '28-
Chapter I. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES FORMED 
The Thalonian Literary Society exists to­
day. It numbers among its old members many 
of the most distinguished of Taylor's alumni. 
In 1854 two smaller societies—The Philo-
pbphian and Excelsior—combined and formed 
he "El Dorado" Literary Society. The first of­
ficers follow: 
Miss J. Kilgore — President 
Miss A. A. Insley Vice-Pres. 
Miss M. J. Minar _ _ — - . Secretary 
Miss Julia Thomas. 
EARLY YEARS 
(1846-1872) 
Continued 
Fort Wayne College, under its present organization, 
is the result of a consolidation of the Fort Wayne Fe­
male College and the Fort Wayne Collegiate Institute— 
on the 10th of October 1855. The first of these was in­
tended exclusively for the education of females; the 
later, for males only. The present institution educates 
both The Collegiate Institute had been organized 
by the friends of tht Female College in 1851; and, 
though having a separate act of incorporation, was a 
little more than an adjunct of the college. It was there­
fore, thought best by the friends of both institutions 
to' unite them under 
Corres. Sec'y. 
Miss S. E. Bishop-
rick, Librarian. 
Miss A. J. Trum-
jull, Treasurer. 
Miss N. C. Sewell, 
Sentinel. 
Judging from 
this list of offic­
ers this society 
was composed pre­
sumably of co-eds. 
If not, they were 
eertainly the rul­
ing faction at the 
time of this elec­
tion. 
The Philalethe-
an Literary Soci­
ety existing i n 
Taylor at the pre­
sent time is no 
doubt a descend­
ant of this society. 
Reverand Samu­
el Brenton was 
president of the College from 1853 to 1855. 
Reverand Reuben Robinson succeeded Rev­
erand Samuel Brenton to the presidency from 
August 4, 1855 until December 18, 1866, and 
then again for the five years succeeding March 
20, 1872. 
CONSOLIDATION OF TWO INSTITUTIONS 
During its first few years the Fort Wayne 
College had a struggling existence. There was 
at this time a general feeling that the educational insti­
tutions were not what they should be and that colleges 
and seminaries ought to be far in advance of what 
they were at this time. Especially was this true of 
Fort Wayne. On account of financial conditions, many 
students left this institution to receive their training 
at better equipped colleges and at others than those of 
their own denomination. 
Thus, it can be more clearly understood, 
that suffering from the great lack of these 
things, the Fort Wayne College should unite 
with another college. Holliday, in his Indiana 
tethodism, emphasizes this fact as follows: 
Berry Street M. E. Church of Fort Wayne 
Where College Students Attended 
one management and 
form a single insti­
tution, for both males 
and females. This was 
effected, as before 
stated, in October 18-
55, since which the 
joint institution has 
been known as Fort 
Wayne College. 
Despite the con­
solidation of both 
colleges, financial 
difficulties again 
arose which thrust 
the institution in­
to difficult situa­
t i o n s — a  s  s e e n  
from the Fort 
Wayne News of 
1916. 
For several years 
the college was seri­
o u s l y  e m b a r a s s e d  
with debt to the ex­
tent that the college 
buildings and grounds were exposed to public sale. To 
be exact, debts against the trustees amounted to $8,000. 
The conference recommended that as many members of 
the conference as felt able to do so to' pay the college 
the sum of $3.33 for three successive years; that R. D. 
Robinson, while acting as president -(1855-1866) might 
thus relieve the college of its indebtedness. 
Of the $10,000, $2,000 was paid by the resident 
trustees of Fort Wayne, the Northwest Indiana Confer­
ence pledged $3,155. The North Indiana Conference pro­
posed to raise $3,100 leaving the remainder to be raised 
by R. D. Robinson. The trustees recommended that the 
amount be equally divided among the several districts. 
By the conference year 1858, the debt was reduced to 
$2,000 and with the reduction in debt much work was 
done toward the improving the college building. 
The conference which met at Wabash, Indi­
ana, in 1863 determined to make this institution 
a first class college for women and discontin­
ued the young men's department, due to a de­
cline in attendance. The enrollment did not re­
veal any material decrease, and the next year 
(Continued on page 4 col. 1) 
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both young men and women 
were allowed to attend the col­
lege. 
The government of the school was 
at all times mild but firm. When 
President Robinson was asked how 
he maintained such good discipline 
when he had so many students with 
whom to deal, he replied that the stan­
dard at all times was to strive to do 
right, founded on the Golden Rule. 
"If any offense is committed it is my 
invariable practice to ask, 'was it 
right?' No act of any student can be 
regarded as a standard of the Gold­
en Rule. By keeping before the stu­
dents the simple text of right and 
wrong, a deep feeling of personal re­
sponsibility can be cultivated. 
In 1866 the ladies of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Fort Wayne met 
at Fort Wayne College hall April 24, 
effecting a preliminary organization 
of a centenary association. On motion 
it was resolved that the money raised 
by this association be applied to the 
endowment of a chair in Fort Wayne 
College and all funds after paying 
current expenses, should be appropri­
ated to the Fort Wayne College. Any 
lady paying one dollar could become 
a member, and was entitled to have 
her- name preserved in the archives 
of the college. The financial condition 
of this year was reported as being 
the best of any time since the laying 
of the corner slone. President R. D. 
Robinson offered his resignation in 
1866, however, it was not accepted 
and he was requested to withdraw 
his name, which he did, and the bish­
op was asked to re-appoint him. The 
same year plans were made to repaint 
and repair the college buildings and 
apartments. The colleges was closed 
for a few months while these repairs 
were being made. 
A little insight into the cours­
es offered in the collegiate de­
partment is interesting: 
First year—Algebra, Botany, Book­
keeping, Painting, Ancient History, 
Geometry. 
Second year—Junior Algebra, Ge­
ometry, Rhetoric, Chemistry, Trigon­
ometry, Astronomy. 
Senior year—Intellectual Philoso­
phy, Geology, Political Economy, Na­
tural History, Moral Philosophy, Na­
tural Theology, Evidences of Christi­
anity. 
RULES OF CONDUCT 
Rules and regulations are al­
ways a valuable part of any in­
stitution. Though differing in 
many respects from modern 
ones, an insight into the Fort 
Wayne College rules of 1855 will 
be read with no little amuse-
1 1 QVflC! r 
Extracts From The Standing 
Rules 
The young ladies boarding in the 
institution will rise at the ringing of 
the bell in the morning, adjust their 
rooms, and be engaged in study till 
breakfast. And it shall be the duty of 
the matron to see that these rules are 
complied with. 
Collecting in any of the halls, bois­
terous talking and laughing, or the 
making of any unnecessary noises, in 
or out of study hours will be consid­
ered a misdemeanor. 
Young ladies will at no time be per­
mitted to visit the post office, nor 
will any one be permitted to go to 
town oftener than once a week, and 
then only in company with some mem­
ber of the Faculty, or some one ap­
pointed by some member of the Fac­
ulty. 
During the Sabbath day, walking 
on the streets or commons for plea­
sure, collecting in each other's rooms 
for idle conversation or amusement 
as well as all practices prohibited in 
well-bred Christian homes, and receiv­
ing visits, are totally forbidden. 
Each student will be expected to 
attend church in the forenoon on the 
Sabbath, at such place of worship as 
her parents or guardian may desire. 
If any young lady shall know of 
any misdemeanor or violation of any 
of the rules of the institution, by a 
scholar, and shall when inquired of 
by any of the Faculty, refuse to give 
the name of such offender, she, by so 
refusing, shall be deemed guilty of a 
high offense, and be punished accord­
ingly. 
Each student will be required to 
have the lights in her room exting­
uished, and to retire, on a quarter be­
fore ten o'clock; and the Steward 
shall see that the house is closed at 
ten o'clock. 
The young ladies will not be per­
mitted to make calls, except by per­
mission of some member of the Facul­
ty, or Matron, and in the presence of 
some member of the Faculty, or Mat­
ron; and in no instance will they at­
tend any party or ball, or engage in 
any amusement forbidden by the fac­
ulty. 
No young woman shall be permit­
ted to contract debts or buy goods 
without the written consent of her 
parents or guardian; and a copy of 
such permission shall be handed to 
the President. 
Young ladies boarding in the insti­
tution will be under the protection of 
the Faculty. But the Faculty cannot 
be responsible for the deporment of 
young ladies boarding out of the in­
stitution, except during recitation 
Hours. 
•j. I t. R 5 SI 
THE EVOLUTIONARY 
OF (I 
Somewhere beneath the shrubbery 
and greenery of the Sunken Garden 
rests a skeleton—the remains of a 
man-made mastodon. Several years 
ago it completed its span of life and 
was then destroyed, (not by the rav­
ages of pyorreha(?) ) by its creat­
or—man. This character had the un­
usual distinction of bearing a name, 
being known, previous to its extinc­
tion in 1921, as the University Heat­
ing Plant. It was the life of any 
and all parties for it furnished heat 
and water to all the buildings then 
on the campus. But as the college 
grew larger this plant became more 
and more incapable of performing its 
proper duties. Finally in 1921 it was 
torn down and the Sunken Garden 
was built over it a few years later, 
perhaps as a memoriam. 
A short distance from this site j 
there now stands its lusty offspring, 
much larger and capable of taking 
care of future, as well as present 
needs. The construction of the plant 
might be compared to an iceberg 
(although it is of an opposite nature), 
for there is twice as much below the 
surface as there is above. From the 
building proper a large brick smoke­
stack protrudes into the atmosphere, 
and in case you've never climbed it, 
it is one hundred and ten feet high. 
The three large boilers in the plant 
heat ten buildings in all—a few homes 
on the campus in addition to the col­
lege buildings. These boilers are of­
ten operated to capacity in the win­
ter, while throughout the entire 
school year they consume about twen­
ty-five carloads of coal. When you 
consider how many doughnuts or how 
many hamburg sandwiches you could 
jam into a coal gondola, you will real­
ize just how much coal that really is. 
There is additional space for three . 
more boilers which will be added when 
they are needed. 
From the plant, a tunnel 604 feet 
in length conducts tne steam lines to 
the new dormitory while the pipes 
going to all the Mher buildings are 
1 
tile-encased, rneie are two tc T. 
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